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T the close of the Summer Seasons’ Trade I wish to 

thank you kindly for the liberal patronage given me. 
My stock of Seasonable Mercha idise is in fine shape for 
fall stock. I will go East in a short time to pnrehase 
an up-to date stock of Fall goods. We BUY for 
CASH, sb you can rest assured that your interests in 
Prices will be protected ir the future as in the past, as to 
prices and quality of goods. We- are receiving now our 
Line of Fall Shoes. Come and buy them, you will find 
them up-to-date styles for Men, Women and Children.

Keep in view the fact that we are here to stay and that 
we are after your trade. Makeup your mind to give us 
your FALL TRADE and save money

Yours to Pfeaie,

e are Sole jfy e n t  for  b ro w n s C elebrated j j y
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T h e  Chinese Emperor has 
asked the president of the United 
S r^es to act as peacemaker for 
ClAjii in .settling the war distur
bances with the allied powers.

July Both has been set as the 
date on which the allied forces 
will begin the march toward Pe
kin the Chinese capital.

If is now;Relieved that all the 
foreign ministers arejafe v:in Pe- 
hin and that the- 0upeie  îgoyerUr 
ynent will be able tp'protect them 
until the allied forces can reach 
there and assist the government 
in quitting the insurrection.

T he editor of Forsyth Chips, 
which is published at Trinidad, 
Col., seems to have the devil on 
the jump up there* and despite a 
concerted action on his part, and 
that of his emmissaries, the 
Chips continues a welcome visi
tor af our office each week, and 
-peaty out with no uncertain 
sound! , We had rather have one 
man by bur side like the Chips 
editor, when a moral issue is at 
stake, than a cow pen full of 
whisky drinking church members. 
Long may the Chips banner un
furl to the breeze, and may she 
continue a terror to evil doers in 
the future as in the past.

W ar on the Saloons.

At a meeting of the official 
board of the Christian church at 
El Reno. O. T\, on July loth the 
following resolutions were adopt
ed: That notice be given to the 
members of the church that here
after if ant member shall sign a 
petition for a saloon, that he 
shall forfeit membership and that 
his name shall be dropped from 
the clrnrch roll,

lid s  action of the board was 
reported to the church and by 
vote they ratified the above res
olution, no one voting in the neg
ative. This is in accordance with 
the program of the Anti-Saloon 
League, and every church in the 
Territory is expecting to take 
similar action within the next 60 
da vs.

T he Senatorial Convention 
nominated lb  Fi Goss of Seymour 
and the Representative Convene 
D. E. Decker of Quanali to suc
ceed themselves as Senator and 
Representative from this district 
in the State Legislature, Both 
are able true men and have served 
the people faithfully and accept- 
ablv.
r ^ r r  WE SELL arm RECOMMEND 

Shoes bearing this Mark*

mt

Corning To Clarendon
Ft. Worth Tex!, July 24.

It. B. Byron* of Sweetwater, 
was here Ipsf week atidt closed all 
the details b f I  i^hcli deal made 
some time Ago; He sold his ranch 
in Fisher county to J ‘». ?R  Smith 
& Sons off this city, Mr; Byron 
has purchased the lease rights of 
I. E. Jones, of Donley county and 
will move to Clarendon. 
The consideration was About 
$8,000. He will buy 2,000 or 
B,O0O head for his new ranch.— 
Dallas Yews.

A Good flan Gone.
It is with regret that we learn 

of the death of Rev. Jno. Powell, 
which, occurred at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Sonson, at 
Alvarado, on the 11th inst. Bro. 
PowTell ŵ as a superannuate mem
ber of the North-w est Texas con
ference and a grand good man. 
We have known him for many 
years and shall always thank God 
that in the boyhood days of our 
ministry wre had the counsel and 
prayers of this good man. He 
performed our marriage ceremony 
and wras a member of the quar
terly conference that gave us li
cense to preach and for many 
years was a spiritual adviser to us 
and w?e loved him dearly. Some 
of tqe deepest afflictions, ŵ e have 
ever known, fell to his lot, but he 
bore it patiently and never mur
mured, He wras converted and; 
joined the Methodist church when 
a little boy. This so angered his.

gveh
man, that he gave him his crioice 
to leave home or the Methodist 
church; He sought the counsel 
of his mother and together in a 
little robin, they prayed and asked 
the direetJoh. of God, and his 
mother Idle! him- “ John, as: 
dearly a! I  Jove youAT had rather! 
give’you op for a little While here? 
than to give you up hereafter. 
She gathered up his clothes, gave 
them to him with a goodbye kiss 
and lie stepped out into the deep 
snow and sorrowfully left liis 
home that lie wms never to see 
again* He wralked on until lit 
reached the divide a half mile

away and he turned and looked 
back for the last JfiiAb ami lie feaw 
his youngest brother running af
ter hini and when lie came up lie 
said, “ Mother fainted as you left 
but when she came too, she told 
me to i-liii and tel] John neVer 
to give up liis religion,’ ’ and 
there in llie deep snow these boys 
fell on eacIpotiicfs necks and wept 
bitterly’; ( Thil Aiay sound like a 
romance to Jjme, but how often 
lias our jboyisli heArt been stirred 
as wb heard hi in relate this 
sad experience. We have not 
heard of the particulars of his 
death* but wb know he died w ell 
because he lived well and if wrc 
are ever fortunate enough to get 
to Heaven, wb shall meet Brother 
Powell. Peace to his memory;

As to A dvertising.

On Wednesday morning of 
last week G. W. Baker, called 
by the A gitator  office and said 
that lie wanted to advertise for 
the owner of a poeketbook which 
he had found. A four line no
tice was inserted in this paper 
and was read by the loser in less 
than two days after the paper 
was published. It belonged to 
Mr. Zinsser, who ‘ is * here from 
New York City, in the interest of 
ihe American museum, and be
sides having over $20 dollars in 
money, the poeketbook, which 
was of unique design, was prized 
very highly by Mr. Zinsser on ac
count of it being a present to him. 
Mr. Baker was kindly remem
bered for his promptness in ad- 

i ~Tm TU f  n i r F h i .
find. Yet some people will tell 
you that it does not pay to ad
vertise. But if you have any
thing you want the people to 
know', put it in the A g ita to r . 
because if reaches eVerVbbdy,

The Bible says; “  fi lessee! arc 
ye wdien men shall revile you and 
persecute you and say all manner 
of evil against you falsely, for 
ny sake..”  We notice here it 
*;ays men, and wre wonder what 
)ne is to do, when a tiling wear
ing clothes, but no part of a man 
like Brooks, says all things falsely 
against one.

M  £

At Least that is What the 
People say and that Pleasant Smile 
Indicates that they have been to

Where the theremometeivis rcgulatdd fliqse Hot Days by 
COLD DRINKS, such as Iron Brewq Lemonade’, Cqcpa CbTij 
Dr. Pepper, Ice Cream Soda, and all kinds .audffiavorky ofvSoda 
Water* Ice cream at all hours and the Ladies' and Children 
are especially invited*

WIP
1

M

Sariej/ Candy. ffiriG C/gdrJ dtid TJobacco* jfjyerii a1 or ^Dallas
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John T. Sims,
-HIKADQl'AKTKKS FOR-

f

C o r n ^  H a y ,  O a t s ,  B r a n  a n d  S a l t .

i  All Competition Met.
Y o u r  P a t r o r t a g fe  S o l i e l t e c L   ̂  ̂ ®

CLARENDON, - - TEXAS.

m M .

J S. MORRIS,

Biyision Surgeon, F. W. and B. C. Ry,

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

If some women or men, or both, 
as lie does not state which, be
long to that club are / ‘chic”  (and 
there is no mistaking what he 
means by this word as he goes on 
to couple with it some of the 
worst characters ever in this 
country.) Why don't he say 
who they were and not cast a re
flection on the character of every 
woman as well as man that be
longs to the Amarillo club.

we
sitting

hear of a 
on the

latch Inspector F. W. k B. C. Ry.
m m * Write him when you want anything in the

Jewelry Line. 
CLARENDON

Mail Orders Solicited.
TEXAS.

" E A S U M  a n d

si and
POSEY,

ioal Dealers.
Attention Gives to all Orders. - 

A  R e a s o n a b l e  P r o f i t  I s  a l l  w e  A s k .

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

b/w jfg/iator.
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY.

J SR, HENSON,' Editor.
FRANK KENDALL, Bus, Mngr.

Subscription §0 Cents per fear in Advance.

Entered the P. O. at Clarendon 
Tex. as Second-class matter.

S p e c i a l  INo LIg ©!

All communications for publication 
dr concerning subscriptions should be 
addressed to The AGITATOR, Clar
endon, Texas, to insure prompt atten
tion. Xo communications receive any .,, ,
attention that are not properly signed j UK‘» ’ ->'0U WI11 haye to e? cuse ™ e ’ 
by full name and address of sender. j ‘lild so say I .

man so universally hated and des- 
titutute o f character that a jubilee 
meeting is held, anvils fired and 
general rejoicing when he leaves, 
we and an

No, we
had rather be caught chunking a 
sheep killing dog. The .club has 
us now where the Antis had a 
Pro a few years ago’; An honor
able man came to a toVyii lectur
ing on the subject of prohibition. 
The Antis asked for it division of 
time and it was-, granted, and 
knowing they eotihl not meet his 
argument, they hired a low, down 
nigger to meet him and when the 
prohibition speaker saw who he 
was to meet he said: “ Ge'ntie-

OCCASIONALLY 
church member 
street corner telling some of his 
friends that he does not endorse 
the A g it a t o r  nor its editor for  
upholding the law and making  
war against horse racers and

North-West Texas 
CAMPMEETING,  ̂  ̂ $

Will be held al the Re- 
Union Grounds two 
Miles North-East of 
Plainview. beginning

Friday Night Aug. 17th.
Free Grass. Wood and water 
will be furnished campers. 
Able ministers of the Gospel 
will he present to do tlie 
preaching. Greatest Relig
ious Rally ever held on the 
Plains. Ministers of the 
Gospel, who will help, will be 
taken care of. The Meeting 
will be under the Auspices 
of the M. E. Church, South, 
but all Christians are cordi
ally invited to assist in the 
work.
$ $ § Everybody Come.

The mission of the A g it a t o r  
as everybody knows has been to 
agitate. Among the things that 

gamblers, and evil doers of all I it has stood for can be found the

or First=CIass Work try v

Clarendon Steam 
laundry Company,

( successors  t o )
l lUoe^ C a n n o n , \i? 

vt/tA ll W o r k  G uaran.tee^cl. \V 
R a n c h  W o r k  i& oliG lteciA !?\y

\

C larekdon, T exas.
-J*rJki

© ©

kinds! Now listen, while we de
scribe him to you. He goes to 
church every Sunday; and if the 
preacher calls oh Him he can pray 
a long winded prayer, after 
church he goes down the street, 
stops in front of the saloon; looks 
up and clown the street and then 
steps in—to get a glass of ice 
water—which sometimes takes 
as long as 20 minutes, (it takes 
longer sometimes to work the 
combination than others) and 
if he happens to drop into one 
of the gambling dens, while a 
game of poker is in progress, he 
forgets wD> is there and can't 
recollect within two weeks of 
the dates. But he does not stop 
here, occasionally lie is a grand- 
juror, and he votes everytime 

WG1111 uence he has 
feqient. W

THE DEVIL INCARNATE.

There appeared an article in 
’ the Amarillo Champion of July 
20th, covering one whole page of 
that worthless paper. Of course 
the whole thing was a fabrication 
and one in which a man so de
praved as the devil himself turns 
loose his wrath at the writer. 
Now, we have only this to say in 
reply, that we have never written 
an article or assailed an individ
ual unless first attacked, and fur
ther we have never guide a state
ment about an individual member 

N if the Amarillo club that was 
not true and to which they could 
take exceptions. Some things 
we did say about clubs in general 
to which exceptions might be 
taken, and we stated in the begin
ning, that we would discuss the 
subject with any one having the 
character of a cur dog, and so 
we will, but when it comes to 
meeting a man with the unenvia
ble reputation of being the mean-

-  Y  f 11Cn run Kile; whom 
we would not believe on oath: 
who has been sued for libel many 
times; put in jail; publicly 

streets; who was 
barrel 

bv a
lead dig citizen of the town for 

Statements made about him; a

BROOKS SLANDERS THE CLUB.

cst man in the
J

Brooks says the next time we 
print one word falsely about a 
member of his f am by etc., what 
lie will do. Now, we have never 
done such a thing and he lies 
when he says it. Let him pro
duce the statement. He has a 
nice family if he himself is an old 
brute and we have always re
spected them, and we are sorry 
for their sake, that it becomes 
our painful duty, in self defense, 
to state the facts as above. Nei
ther have we slandered a woman 
either member or otherwise of 
the Amarillo Club. Let him 
produce the article. But he is

for the lawless 
have them right here, and some 
of them have taken the trouble 
on several occasions to tell us 
how they endorse our stand and 
before 15 minutes be with the 
other crowd ciirsing ms and the 
paper. This, saitie element if a 
vote was taken on the whisky 
question would vote with the sa
loon gang. There are enough 
church members in Clarendon to 
carry any moral issue that might 
come up, if they would stand 
by their church vows. The thing 
with them just now is to be popu
lar, to try and stand in with both 
crowds, but what are they go
ing to do and which crowd will 
they stand with at the day of judg
ment?

enforcement of law, a higher 
standard of morals for both men 
and women, clean officers; a clean 
town, and church members with 
the moral courage and backbone 
to do what they believe to be 
right. Of course we expected 
opposition from the outside, but 
there are men in this town that 
have their names on the church 
books, with families growing up 
around them, that don't en
dorse our method, neither are 
they offering anything in its 
place. The fact of the business 
is, they don’t endorse anything, 
they are simply a disgrace to 
the church a burden to them
selves and a stench in the sight 
of the Almighty. Their boys 
can grow up and fill drunkards 
graves, their daughters become

thejp
slumber and sleep on

A Good Shave 
Is  a  L u x u r y . ^

Do you like a good shave?
Of. course you do. Then you 
should go to
Barrett's Barber Shop

where you will always re
ceive the best work. Hair 
cutting a specialty. Hot and 
cold baths at all hours. »

live us a Trial.

ALL THE NEWS!
FOREIGN NEWS 

CAMPAINN NEWS 
INDUSTRIAL NEWS 

NATIONAL NEWS 
STATE NEWS

mi

% I  W H I T E ,

Physician m Surgeon.
CLARENDON*, TEXAS.'-.

Graduate Tulane University. 
Post Graduate New Orleans 
Polyclinic.

party, hear him: 
e persons belonging to

j a i l ;
y v h i p p e d  i n  t h e  
t h y / f l U m e d  w i t h  a  d o u b l e  
s h o i g u n  a  f e w  m o n t h s  a g o

the guilty 
“ There
the Amarillo club, who are not 
exactly “ chic" according to our 
view." Now, what does he mean 
by that word “ chic." Get your 
Unabridged dictionary and see. 
What members does lie mean is 
“ chic." If we had made such a 
statement we would expect every 
man whose wife belonged to the 
club, every boy whose sister was 
a member to mete out a swift 
retribution, to us, and unless the 
men of Amarillo are afraid of 
Brooks they will make him ae-

YES, we are up to date with our 
lee Cream Parlor and Soda Water 
Fountain. Call for anything usually 
kept in a first-class establishment of 
this kind. We have:
S eltzer 2/Jater on tap now. j£ lt  
S JnosphateSj J2?lack berry, C/ier~ 
ry, o , 'cznpej Srapej *Dr. JPepper, 
J r on J/irewj Cocoa Coictj Jfiruii 
9//attj 2i/lne o f  Cocoa, Cic.

We also have a fine line of Cigars 
and Tobacco; Fruits in Season,' also. 
Candies of the latest Style; Bread and 
Cakes. Call on ns. The little ladies 
will wait on you the best they know7 
hoy/. Yours Respectfully,

© © ® Aug. Williams.

O ur  renders will pardon us for 
the short reply we give this week 
to Brooks article. Hereafter, 
no matter what he may say, we 
will pay no attention whatever, 
unless he will first get five good 
citizens of his county to say they 
would believe him on oath. As 
to our character it can’t be hurt 
by airy such an old reprobate as 
Brooks. The people of the Pan
handle know us too well.

You can get both T h e  S e m i- 
W e e k l y  N ew s  (Galveston or 
Dallas) and T h e  A g it a t o r  for 
12 months for the low clubbing 
price of $1.25. You thus get 
THREE papers a week (156 a 
year) which will give you at a 
nominal costal! the news of the 
week. The closing of the 19th 
Century will be of vm usual iiP 
terest, as will aMTbe the year

gi$0A. posted! Take Ites
the semi-weekly xews in con
nection with the AGITATOR 
and thus get your information

we sai.l was ilie.tn.thl. S.UBSCSH5E -NOW!
Twenty .-cents for SO words or 

less, This is the following rate 
for classified advertising in any 
of the following papers: Gal
veston Bemi-Weekly News Gal
veston Daily News, Dallas 
Morning News. Send cash, 

j with order for advertisement
to Dallas News.- ,

Jr

)

j

We have received a large num
ber of loiters from preachers and 
laymen not only in this territory 
but from different part’s of the 
state endorsing our fighteagain^t 
Clubs and all maiinewof wo.rldl.i~ 
ness. Some were intended for 
publication and we will publish 
some of them next week or just 
as soon as we have space to spare.

The Cattle 
Trail Route.

The day of the Chuck 
Wagon has passed.

— THE—  ^

THE PECOS VALLEY & North
western has opened up a section
for cattlemen that has xerto A

The best leather and workmaashsp is WvSsf 
the STAR = FSVE = STAR SHOES. IS jA i

Terrel
.1

S».:; JSL'5

hiiius Sied or give uira I

And Repair Shop.,

î=Horse Shoeing a
’W ©  S o l i c i t  Y o u r - J^eYts-orasse'©.

a good lesson winch he deserves. | ®grE. At TAYLOR’S Old Stand, CLARENDON, TEX.

been given up to the prairie dog 
and the coyote and it has now 
become the home of herds and 
flocks rapidly increasing as the 
years go by.

Water has been found 12 feet 
from the surface on ranges where 
men perished from thirst in the 
old day.

It has made towns out of side 
and planted school houses among 
the sage brush.

Let the cattlemen patronize an 
industry that adds energy ami 
success to hjs enterprise.

The great plains should foster 
an undertaking that makes their 
products valuable and their cat
tle available to the market.

Never in the history of railroads 
has such a change been made—a 
desert transformed into an oasis, 
a bare plain into a home for the 
thrifty and productive citizen.
The railroad has done it ail and 

is doing it to-day *
Their freight rates for cattle 

are far below the average charges 
usually made by new roads,

For particulars as to freight 
or passenger charges an;.!v to 

D. H. NICHOLS;
Geti’ i. Mgr, Roswell, N. M. 

E. W. MARTINDELL,
G; F. & P. A., Roswell, N< M, i
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ANNOUNCEHENTS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

W. II. OLIVER, 
AL GENTRY.
V. S. TERRY.

For District and County Clerk,
GEO. F. MORGAN, 
J. E. MOORE.

singletrees;

For Tax Assessor,

f G. W. BAKER. 
LEE S. SMITH.

For County Treasurer,
II. D. RAMSEY.

conva
cs spell

A good rain fell Tuesday night*
Will T. Jones is taking in the 

reunion at Canyon City this week.
Hon. Ben Ayers, of Fort 

Worth, is in the city on business.
Little Ralph Henson, we are 

glad to state, is-slowly improving.
J. E. Griffin is taking in the 

sights at Canyon City this week.
C. W. Ryan and son Earl made 

a business trip to Miami last week 
return iiig T uesday.

W. B. Ware and wife have 
gone to the Reunion at Canyon 
City this week.

Mrs. B. R, Blankenship is vis
iting her parents at Crowell, 
Texas.

Master Willie Cooke 
lescing after a two w 
of fever.

For the latest styles, shades 
and patterns in wall paper, see 

H il l  & Deckle.
Mrs. A. M. Seville, has been 

 ̂ quite, sick for the past 10 days 
andTsA^dll confined to her beck

Hill & D l ^ ^ i l I U  Jniy AA 
goods, and pay you all they are 
worth. Give the in a call.

P. A. Buntin has bought the 
Frona Bell residence on the 
North side and will move it on 
lots joining his own residence*

Walter Taylor •seriously clip
ped one of his fingers the first of 
the week while manipulating & 
pair of tin shears,

George Antrobus is seriously 
sick this week. Dr. Stocking re
ports him some better today, but 
that he is very sick.

Do not fail to see Anderson’s 
goods before you purchase. He 
is rock bottom on prices and the 
quality cannot be excelled.

Tommie Morgan returned last 
week from a Visit to Naeona Tex. 
where he has been visiting since 
school was out here.

H. B. White, D. B, Hill and 
W. B. Ware attended the Sena
torial and Representative Con
ventions at Amarillo Wednesday.

J. E, Gage returned last Friday 
from an extended visit to his son 
who lives near Nocona Texas,

All kind of repairing and up- 
-bolstering neatly and quic kly 
done, at prices that are reasona
ble, H il l  A D eckle

B. M. Stephens, of Dallas, is 
visiting his brother-in-law and 
sister, Min and Mrs, J. II. Rob
erts and wll spend most of the 
summer,

J. J. Harrison and little son 
left Wednesday for the Reunion 
at Canyon City. From there 
they will visit Floyd county their 
former home.

Rev, W s B, S'JcKebwn. left; 
Tuesday night for Canyon City 
to attend the Reunion in the bit
terest of Clarendon college,

Anderson carries a larger line 
of high grade cheese than is car
ried between Fort Worth and 
Trinidad. When you want some
thing that is nectar for the Gods 
see Anderson,1

For hardware j
doubletrees, chains* collars, pads 
&c., see Anderson*' He will give 
you a hard times price.

The telephone system is being 
extended into most all parts of 
town and that it ts a great con
venience every one that has one 
can testify.

Rev. E. V. Cox, who is trav
eling in the interest of the Poly- 
iconic College, of Fort Wonthq 
preached an able sermon at the 
Methodist church Sunday night. 
Don’t fail to read the announce

ment of the North-west Texas 
Camp Meeting, to be held near 
Plainview, on Aug. 17th.

Miss Aliie Graves returned 
the first of the week from a three 
weeks visit to relatives and 
friends at Matador. Tex. J. T. 
has been “ all smiles”  ever since

Poor people who have to walk 
have some rights that should be 
respected. The sidewalk is for 
thorn and bicycle riders should be 
made to stay on the streets and 
off the sidewalks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Protsman 
have returned from a several 
months stay with their daughters 
in Oklahoma and are again occu
pying their home in the North 
East part of town.

J. E. Griffin the hustling man
ager of the Globe Confectionery 
keeps right up with the times 
and can intere-t you when you 
need anything in his line. Read 
ills 4ad’ elsewhere in this issue.

T. J. Noland this week pur
chased from B. J. Rhoderick his 
3 lots which lie just west of the 
3,

€®  I  A *
ML -Ss^®

I Have some blocks, also 
some five and ten acre blocks 
located near the Clarendon 
College, also convenient to 
churches and the public 
schools, in one-half mile of 
courthouse* Will sell cheap 
for cash or will give good 
terms* Apply to or address

A.
Clare n do n | Tex.

We call attention to.the card 
to he found elsewhere in this is
sue of Shuford & Terrell, general 
blacksmiths and wood workmen. 
Besides being expert workmen in 
their lines they are reliable gen- 
tlemeuien and will appreciate 
your trade in their line. If you 
will favor them with your work 
they promise to do it promptly 
and in first-class manner and at 
prices as' cheap as anywhere for 
first-class work.

ROBT. SAWYER,,
-DEALER IN-

L U M B E R .
Sash, Doors, Blinds Building Material, Etc;,

My Stock is New and Complete and of Best Material. Give me a Cal!. 
CLARENDON, -  -  TEXAS.

Caldwell & Jacques,
-DEALERS IN-

tapis and Fancy Groceries.
Grain, May and Ranch Supplies.-

« # “Exdusivfe Agents for WHITE FALCON Flour.

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

T JONES,
-DEALER IN-

nlapse am n

Q5* Scott and Dr. Morris resi
dences and will shortly begin the 
erect ion of a two story 8 or .9 
room residence i

T have customers to buy 3 or 
4 small 3 to 4 room dwellings,pre
ferred in the West or South part 
of town, It you have air 
kind for sale, see me.

A. Mi S e v i l l e , Agent,

B obert Hooks,
M l

r £
Ili'Uvl 9

Elans and Specificatibhs Free on
Application 1

Estimates cheerfully furni heel on
all kinds of repair work.

Box 6, Clarendon, Texas.

Charles Eyler has let the con
tract for a 10 room residence to 
be built on the lots where his 
present residence stands. He 
will move his present residence 
across the street on lots in the 
rear of the W, F, Dewey resi
dence*

J. M. Shelton attended the 
Populist State convention at 
Waco This week as the represen
tative from Donley county. Of 
the two members of the State 
Executive committee from the 
state at large, Wk P. Blake, of 
Clarendon, is one.

Mrs. L. C, Beverly still con
tinues seriously sick, A doctor 
from Trinidad was here again last 
week and consulted with Dr, 
Stocking. If Mrs, Beverly is 
able to stand the trip Mr. Beverly 
and Mrs, Twombly will cary her 
to Colorado about the last or this 
week in hopes that the change 
will improve her,

If two country men get into a 
light as anile local newspapers 
tell ail about it. If town men 
fight it is friquently kept “ mum”  
—-especially if they happen to be 
4proiifiaeWtk The AgitatoA is not 
b nil t t hat w ay * 11 W\ 11 gi v e f ae ts 
as we see thenwweven if the par
ties are “ promifiotit”  ami boycott 
the paper before the next issue.

S B  T h  Q u J rLk| r ” ‘  S S I
For Sale by T. J. Noland.

A Pleasant Birthday Party. 
Mary the little daughter of Rev. 

and Mrs. W. B. McKeown cele
brated her 4th birthday last Friday 
afternoon by a party toher little 
friends on the lawn at Clarendon 
College, There were a large 
number present everyone bringing 
some present some of which were 
quite nice. Refreshments were 
served and the little ones all re
turned happy saying “ we had a 
good time*”

> A representative of the A gita
to r  had the pleasure of visiting 
the home of R. B. Edgell, who 
lives North of Old Clarendon, 
one evenin gThe, grst k

owiT:; of the old
est bearing orchards in the pan
handle and has an abundance of 
fruit this year many of the trees 
breaking from their own weight, 
The Alexander peaches! which 
are the earliest in the market, 
were ripe this, year by July 4th. 
His Wild Goose plums were also 
finej' and have been ripe for some 
time, besides late peaches of 
every description which will 
mature later, Mr, Edge! 1 also 
has some 20 acres in feed which 
he says has clone exceptionally 
well this year to have been planted 
on sod.

>1 M. SEVILLE, 

hmtmcQ, Age-Si and Notary Public,

Fire, Life, Tornado and Acci
dent Insurance. Deeds Con
tracts and all kinds of papers 
made.

I G S ;  Will Apprecials Your E l i t e ,
Clarendon, Texas.

Sensationalism in the Pulpit. 
There is a true and a false, a 

commendable and an execrable 
sentimentalism. As to the latter 
its ear marks are seen in the an
nouncement of sensational 
themes the advertising of some 
out of the way subject, some pop
ular hobby of literature* science 
or reform * as the subject to be 
discussed from the pulpit, all for 
the purpose of drawing a crowd. 
It is, a species of buffoonery quite l 
beneath the dignity of the pulpit 
and a reproach to the cause of I 
ChrisL From all such the true! 
man of God turns away to the 
praiseworthy sensationalism 
which Faithfully warns, lost men 
of sin, righteousness, and a pidg
in ent to come, and points the1̂  
to 4The Lamb of God that takes 
away the sin of the world.”  Be
ing intensely in earnest, as only

 ̂  ̂ H e e d  a n d

C o u n t r y  P r o d u c e  B o u g h t  a n d  S o ld ®  
CLARENDON, - - - TEXAS.

Clarendon Livery Si
B u n t i n  &  B a k e r ,  P r o p s .

Drummers Accommdated, First-Class Turnouts, Horses Boarded 
by Day Week or Month.

F e e d  S o l d  C h e a p ,

CLARENDON - > TEXAS

C i v W f k  H E R r  -

Coal Dealer.
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

, © sr>. *
e-
ii E. A. KELLY, 
to President.

B. H. WHITE, 
Vice President.

W. H. COOKE, 
Cashier.

e Citizens'
t  O p e n e d  for business Row 1. 1899. A general banking ^
^ business transacted. We solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranch- A 
^ men, Farmers and individuals. ^

^ M o n e y  t o  L o a n  ors A c c e p t a b l e  S e c u r i t y .  ^

^ D l r e o t o r s ;  E. A. Kelly, B. II. White, W. H. Cooke, M. Rosenfield. $
A L. C. Beverly, I. E. Jones and J. G. Tackitt. A

T e x .  2D

C L A R E N D O N

Go -A.. L A T I M E R ^  P r o p r i e t o r

Agent for Wind Mills, Pipe Casing and a General Line of Well
Supplies.

i d e m  T e x .
Monthly water rents payable at the office of A. M. S e v i l l e .

iravrnen ai
BROS.

A L o W ood For Sale.

CLARENDON
Orders Promptly Filled,

TEXAS.

he who realizes the worth of 
souls can be* his words produce 
sensations by burning themselves 
into the mind and heart and con
sciences of the un converted, caus
ing them as dkl ffiv Words of

Peter, on the day of Pentecost, to 
cry out, “ Men and brethren,
what shall we do?”  The great 
need of the church today is sensa
tions of this kind*—Religious 
Telescope,



AcKINLEY ARRAIGNED.

President McKinley arid his 
administration were arraigned in 
this city Sunday night by Rev, J. 
Gilmore Smith, pastor of the 
Bethany Presbyterian church. 
Mr. Smith delivered a sermon on 
temperance to his congregation, 
during the course of which he 
declared that this government had 
permitted the introduction of 
whisky into the Philippine Is
lands, thereby causing ruin and 
insanity, misery and death, not 
only to scores upon scores of 
Fillipinos, but to American sol
diers as well. His text taken 
from Romans, '21:14', was as fol
io} vs: .
, . “ It is good neither to eat flesh 
iioi*. drink wine# nor anything- 
whereby thy brother stumbleth or 
is offended or is made w eak/’

He said in part:
“ The streets of our cities and 

the streets of our new territories, 
are reeking with the odors of 
American whiskyd As soon as 
the American soldiers stacked 
.their .guns in the city of Manilla, 
the American saloon was opened.

J- • ' V ' . 7 ,

{And today theye is hardly a tlior- 
]diighfiire of aity length that has 
not its saloons.

j ; “ Is it any wonder that an intel
ligent native should ask an Amer
ican, pointing to a long line of 
laloons on their leading thorough-

^  ^  
rjsP "4? ^  ^  V 4 'dr 'jgr '0 0  '00  '00  *00 °d0 9 0 0  $

jfare. Is this the civilization you 
tbring? You have brought us 
-civilization, and filled our beauti
ful street, the Eseotta, with 500 
saloons.

“ Truly our government has 
been in the expansion business, 
but it has been in the saloon 
business.

“ Here are a few figures about 
the saloon expansion: In 1897, 
we sent to the Philippines only 
,$0.63 worth of whisky; in 1898, 
only $3.37 worth; in 1899 we sent 
$143,697, and for the seven 

-months of the present gear, 1900, 
we have sent 192,653 worth, with 
with five months of the year to 
come, an so, about the 31st of 
December, 1900, we. slijill. have 
sent to the Philippine- Islands a 
half million doU^r^^Wth 0f

™ti.teT' I"rfup in os 
against their will, because, s the 
politicians of this cduittry say so. 
h “ Who is to WlaiiieAdr^these 
things*?, The present gdWrlment 
is the most sad and degrading 
'government that the American 
people has ever been called upon 
to apologize for.
c “ The Phillippine Island are un
der militaiy rule. The President 
ami the War Department can not 
only close every saloon, but can 
say what shall and shall not be 
imported into the island. Gen. 
Lewis Wallace closed the saloons 
of Covington, Newport and Cin
cinnati. Gen. Shatter not only 
closed the saloons of Santiago, 
l :it refused to land beer from the 
United States.

“ And yet the present President 
of this great and glorious country 
who is also a candidate for anoth
er term, stand and looks on at 
this damned and damning busi
ness.

“ Your fathers, your husbands, 
your sons, the future husbands of 
■your daughters are shipped at a 
■rate of $100. each, which the tax
payers must pay, then bartenders 
and (hmnkaras are made out of 
therm Is this the higher civiliza
tion we boast of?

“ This policy is criminal.. It is 
idiotic. It is hellish.

“ i f  this Government is Chris- 
m f  hui^nd this is Christianity, then 

1 wouiaT^ther be a heathen Fili- 
.. pi no, sober, than William I, of 

the United Statesmuid the Philii- 
pine Islands.

“ This is not aceoridng to the 
Bible nor the teachings of,■>Jesus,: 
nor the Church of Christ Presby
terian.-

“ An officer in th^-tlnitedStates 
G overnm,ent sat in £%n Francisco 
in charge of o(TQ insane soldiers 
recently.: Thuye boys lay in some 
young nmthcmU GW once, and as 
she looked into that beautiful face 
she dreamed happy dreams of a 
golden future. The boy became 
a man and at the call of his coun
try gave himsesf up. He was 
Sent to the Philippine Island to 
|tght for his country. When the 
Government shipped Rim it also
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Clarendon C ollege am i
'ilniveraity Grammy School,

P R A N I C  3 .  ' 3 t »  ' J O H N ,  P r e s i d e n t , ,

A Chartered Literary Institutiptu , A Faculty of nine -Teachers who are Specialist in their;, Departments.
In addition.-toplie Ifiterary Department there are Departments of Music, Amt, Elocution, Book- 

Keepirig; and Stenography and Type-writing.
.* ' ; • £ h: J ̂  ‘ ^

Reasonable 53oard and(Juttion. Jffealthful jCocatlon.ten ISOO.

Fok C atalog uk  an i > In form ation , A ddress,

D .  S T O C K I N G ,

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

t
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shipped enough whiskey so lie 
could drown himself in case he 
got homesick. Some one said to 
the officer iir charge* “ What was 
the cause of this?’ ‘Drink and 
dissipation.’ All this could have 
been prevented.

“ With one stroke of the pen 
William McKinley could have 
banished the cursed stuff from the 
army and kept it out of the Phil
ippine Islands.

“ I call for the army of God on 
earth to meet this awful outrage 
at the polls when the time to 
vote comes* Jesus Christ will 
hold the church responsible for 
every vote she casts for a party 
that has been guilty of whole
sale murder.

“ Oh, brother, if is a thing to 
weep over. A fresh, blooming 
youth taken from his home to pro
tect a Government with a chief 
calling himself a Christian, and 
that chief placing a price on that 
youth’s soul and that price a keg 
of whiskey. Whe 11 w i 11 the cli urch 
rise together, stand together, vote 
together to avenge this awful 
crime?

“ The cry was, ‘Remember the 
Maine,’ and we remember the 
Maine. The 'cry should be, Re
member the men who have been 
driven into insanity and death 
because we forced rum into the 
army against the will of man and 
God. ’ ’—Da Has Ne w s.
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Complimenting Gen. Lee.
Few defeated generals have 

been so revered as was Robt.. E. 
Lee. Every Southern man and 
woman ..admired him.. The au
thor of “ A Girl’s Life in. Virgin
ia”  tells a little story that shows 
how much he was loved by chil
dren:

A year after th^surremfer Gen
eral Lee journeyed, across the 
mountains on his old war horse,. 
“ Traveller,”  to pay a visit to 
the author’s mother. On the 
night of his arrival he said:

“ Today, an incident occurred 
which gratified me more than

BesfHeefo!IieDM States
One reason why most people go back to the “ Old States”  

via the Cotton Belt is because the Cotton Belt makes from one 
to five hours quicker time than other lines.

The Cotton Belt offers yon the 
‘ Old States,’ ’ without uimeeessar 
trains are equipped with, eomfoi

iekest and shortest route to the 
j of cars. Both day and night 

ble Coaches and Reclining Chair
Cars; also Parlor Cafe Cars by day and Pullman Sleepers at night.

Write and tell us where you are going and when you will leave, 
and we will tell 3*ou what your tieket will cost and what train to take 
to make the best time and connections. We will also send you an 
interesting little booklet, ilA Day on a Parlor Cafe Car.”

S.G.WARNER,G.P.&T.A.,Ty!ersTex. D.M.MORGANJ.P.A., Ft.Worth,Tex;
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anything which lias happened £y>> 
a long time. As I was riding 
over tlie desolate mountain re
gion, I was surprised to find on 
a certain turn in the road, two 
little girls playing on a large 
rock. They were poorly clad 
and after looking at me for a 
moment began to run away* 

‘KJbiMixm,’ said I, ‘don’ t run 
away! If you knew who I am 
you wouldn’ t run away from m e/ 

“  *We do know you,’ they an
swered.

“ “ You never saw me before,’ 
I said, T o r i  never passed along 
here.’

“ But we know you,’ said the 
children. 4W e’ve got your pict
ure in our house. You’re Gen
eral Leel We ain’ t dressed clean

enough to see you,’ and they 
scampered off to a hut on the 
mountain side.”

Then the general told of anoth
er adventure he had had the same 
day. While riding through thick 
woods, he met a man who recog
nized him, stopped, and throw
ing up his hat in the air, exclaim
ed, “ General please let me cheer 
von!”  and then he hurrahed as 
loud as he could.

General Lee was too great a 
man to be excited by ordinary ap
plause. On the contrary, he was 
complimented on his valor and 
skill as a general. But he was 
touched by the compliment which 
the two little girls of the mountain 
paid him*_ “ We ain’ t dressed 
clean enough to see you!” — 
Youth’s Companion. ,

Summer Excursion Rates.
From June 1st to Sept. 30th 

we will sell round trip tickets to 
Boulder and Denver $25.50; to 

; Colorado Springs $24,00; P-U 
| eblo $21.00; Trinidad $15.Ott 
i Also low Excursion rates to other 
! points in the North and East.
| Inquire of local age lit.

F. A. K e n n e d y , Agt.

No One Needs to Apologize
For riding on the Denver Road. 
It offers an unequaled variety 
of scenery, broad vestibuled 
trains, quick service, solid 
roadbed, perfect baggage sys

tem and courteous employees.
The Sumptuous Pullmans

Are built in natural wood;—  
rich, tasteful, rcstsiil to the 
eye. The CAFE Car service is 
always good. The linen is 
spotlessly clean, the waiters 
prompt, the food the best the 
market affords. It uses the 
Union Station, Fort Worth’* 
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and 
Denver.

IT EDUCATES them by blending 
enroute she most beautiful por
tions of Texas and Colorado.

It Runs Through Trains
From Foil Worth to Denver 
daily which pass enroute Pike’s 
Peak, the Spanish peaks, and 
fo r two h ii n dre d nji I es are i n 
sight of the mountain range.

It Allows
W  ; /  V-

Stop-overs on fp.mrjey tourists5 
tickets at all points in Colorado,

It heaves
Fort W oil h at 9.45 a. m.; ar
rives* in Denver next day in 
time for mid-day lunch; it aims 
to please; it invites investiga
tion.

A. A. Glisson,
G. A. P. I). Chas. L. H u l l , 

T. P. A.
W. F. S t e r l e t , A. G. P. A. 

The DENVER ROAD,
Fort Worth, Tex.
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